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QUINCY LINES DRAW ODT-

Befuw to Abide by Continued Bednotioni of
Differential Bales.

BURLINGTON CONTINUES TO SCALE TARIFF

none Prodoetn On to 3on h-

vimtern
-

Tnrrltorr t AmtonU-
hloftlr

-
l OTr Ilntm find the

End ! Mot Yet In Sight.

The Omaha , Kaunas City & Eastern and
tha Omaha & St. Louis lines , which haJ ,

up until jrostorday , stood with the Missouri
Pacific In abiding by the reduction * made
by the Burlington on ratca for packing-
house products to southeastern points
gave notion yesterday that they were
henceforth to bo counted out of the flght.-

G.

.

. M. Bntrlkln , aanletant genoml freight
agent of thcea roads, sold In reply to an
Inquiry :

"Yes , the Qulney lines have quit the
fight. Our connections , along with our-
oalvca

-

, have been drawn Into Uio flght for
the protection of our shippers and contin-
ued

¬

In It aa long as there was any money
In the buslnefifl. Now , howovei , wo hare
no point to make and can see no advantage
to bo derived by our longer remaining
nctlvo participants In the contest. The
ratea have been lowered already to the
point whore there Is no money In handling
the business , and wo do not care to carry
freight at an actual Ions. "

The Qulney linen abided by the Drst three
reductions made by the Hurlington In Its
effort to maintain llfl position by the estab-
lishment

¬

of a 3-cont differential over Kansas
City , but when the fourth reduction became
operative today and rumD wore wafted
through the air of anotlu like reduction
to be made on the 13th Inst , , Assistant Gen-

eral
¬

Freight Agent Entrlkln decided that
the time had coino to call a halt.

The differential war la assuming Just ex-

actly
¬

the turn which was predicted when It
was precipitated. Hates from Omaha on
pocking house products have already been
lowered 12 conta by the fourth reduction of
3 cents which became operative on the Bur-

lington
¬

and Mlsourl Pacific roads today , and
the only prospect of an abatement In the
reductions rcsta In the near approach to the
point where the ratca can bo lowered no-

further. . The BurMngton Is putting up a
stiff flght and proposes to win out If per-

sistency
¬

will avail anything. The fourth
reduction , which became operative today on
the Burlington , came as a result of the third
reduction by the Memphis road In the rate
from Kaneas City to the southeast. This
loaves the differential 3 conta as between
Omaha and Kansas City , but In anticipation
of a fourth reduction by the Memphis the
Burlington Is now Issuing Its tariff sheets
for a flfth reduction of 3 cents , to become
effective on the 13th. When this shall hove
become operative the rate from Omaha win
have been reduced 1C cento In less than that
number of days and the original basing
rate to the Ohio river lowered from 23 centa-

to 8 cento. Even to tha uninitiated It tavery
easy to see that there can poslbly be no
revenue In hauling freight at such a ruin-

ously
¬

low rate , especially when the freight
men "deposa and ay" that the original
rate was one which did not produce any
great revenue.-

Thla
.

differential war Is very similar to
contests which arise frequently wherein
principle Is the only tasuo at stake , and the
extent to which the war has already pro-

ceeded
¬

Indicates that railroads flght for
principle with the same degree of persis-
tency

¬

as the Individual. While the present
war In largely o'no of principle the matter
of supremacy cuta no llttlo figure. The
Burlington Insists that the differential be-

tween
¬

Omaha and Kaneas City shall be but
3 cents , while the Memphis road awsertfl

that It must bo Just double that amount , as-

formerly. . The line which Issues from the
fight with victory perched upon Its banner
will have the element of supremacy to tickle
Its vanity In a measure sufficient In all
probability to overbalance the financial loss
resultant from the war. Which line will
enjoy this dlotlnctlon Is yet questionable ,

nnd no one dares to aeaort an opinion with
any degree of substantiation In the mat ¬

ter.

FAI.IJ FROM TUB CARS-

.Jlullrnml

.

Employed Suffer Accident *

Incident to Their Occupation.
Three accidents of minor character befell

employes of the Union Pacific over Its sys-

tem
¬

Saturday night and Sunday. An em-

ploye
¬

of the steel gang at Fremont , under
Foreman J. Swanson , by the name of Wor-
rlclc

-

, fell from a handcar Saturday night
nnd had hla left arm and loft leg badly
bruised. Ho wiw brought to Omaha Sundaj
for medical treatment.

Another laborer in the Bteol gang at
Cheyenne , S. Thomas , had his shoulder dis-

located
¬

Saturday. Ho was thrown from the
imd of a handcar by the sudden application
of the brake and In addition to having Ills
Bhouldor.hurt waa badly bruised by the car
passing over hla limbs.

William II. Boyer , a bralceman for Con-

ductor
¬

McKeown , fell from a box car Sun-
day

-
morning near North I'latto , and hla

left lei; was broken. Boyer had dreconded
the sldo of the cur , while the train woe
procoodlug at full speed , for the purpose of
testing the air. In climbing back to the
top of the car ho slipped and fell juat as he
reached the hend of the ladder. Boyer was
taken to North I'latto for medical attent-

ion.
¬

.

an All IlulIroadK.
The eooond sorlco of low rate excursions on

account of the exposition go Into effect on the
railroads from all Nebraska points tomorrow
and continue for three days. The passenger
deportments have done good work In ad-

vertising
¬

the state thoroughly and Indications
point lo Inrgo crowds on all the roads. This
la esparlally expected to bo the case If thu
present cool weather continues during the
week , ns the pasuenger ofllclals are confident
that many persons who would have taken nd-
vantage uf the low rates offered for the first
excursions during the latter part of August
wore deterred by reason of the extreme heat ,

which always maketi traveling no disagree ¬

able.

Hnllriiiiil .Vuli'M unit PcrnoiiuU.-
J

.

, II. liathrop , general ngont of the Union
Pacific at Portland , Is a visitor In the city.-

C
.

, 8. I.aKoflotte , traveling passangor-
ngont of the Ills Four at 1'corln , was a vis-
itor

¬

In the city.-

Qeorgo
.

F. West , assistant city passenger
agent of the Northwestern , Is in Chicago on-
n hurried buslmtis trip.

13 , W. Townsend of Topeka , assistant gen-

eral
¬

passenger agent of the Hock Island ,

spent Sunday In Omaha.-
P

.

, M , Hose , traveling freight agent In
Iowa for the Union Pacific , has returned
from a two weeltn' outing spent on the
northern Pacific coast ,

J , R. Buchanan of the Klkhorn has gone
to Chicago to be present at an Informal
meeting of the general passenger agents of
the Northwestern Hues-

.J

.

, 0. PhllllppI , general agent of the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific , has returned from a very ureas-
nut visit to St. Paul and Minneapolis. He-
ays that ho was about the only man In that

region with a straw hat and, minus an
overcoat ,

llontli Problem Still Uimolvfd.-
At

.

the meeting of the Board of County
Commla oneru this morning tit 1(-

1o'clock
(

It Is expected that the county at-
torney

¬

will submit his opinion relative to
the advisability of advertising f6r bids for
new booths to bo used at the forthcoming
election. The old b oths uru In a most
deplorable condition nnd the city attorney
and the county commissioners , after exam-
ining

¬

them , decided that new ones should
IK> built. The fast time some of them were
used It was found' necessary to skirmish

in the neighborhood whfro they wens net np
for extra door* and window * . In several
InsUncos It was Dccowory to prop up the
booth * to keep them from falling upon the
Judges , clerks and wntch r of election and
the voters who were on the InMdo. As
there ra over eighty of the booth * to bo
built nnd it will take lome time to get
them In readiness for use In November , the
county board In striving to have the matter
'Bottled BI soon na possible.-

At
.

the meeting of the board bids for the
removal of 42,000 yards of earth In the con-
ntructlon

-
of new rends In various parts of

the county will bo opened and the contracts
warded. On September 23 bids for the re-

moval
¬

of 6,000 yards of earth In Jefferson
precinct In the buirdlng of a new real will
also bo opened and the contract let.

TRIAL ONTHEFRENCH PLAN
_

IVItneniirii Try to Offer Argument *

from the Stnnd , lint Are
Slmrply Cut Off-

.An

.

Italianized Imitation of the Dreyfus
trial was staged In Justice Cockrell's court
yesterday when the hearing of the suit
of Loula Qnecco against Alfons Caramanna
for labor performed In the International
building at the exroslUon took place.-
Qnecoo

.

sued the southlander of the musical
name for ten days' work unpacking "break-
abrac

-
, " <w It was called Dy the witnesses ,

and puttlue It In place for exhibition and
sale. The defense admitted that Onocco had
worked and that such work wns worth $3
per day , but tried to show that Qnecco'a
work was no good. They simply told the
court that he hadn't earned the money and
expected that their word would circulate on-
a par with Hold coin.

The volubility of the witnesses and their
perfect assurance that they could toll the
court what real Justice In the case would bo
finally led to nn abrupt ending of the trial.
The testimony of the last wltncw was typical
of all the rest and went about as follows :

"What is yolir name ?"
A rlpplo of vowels and liquid sounds de-

fying
¬

Imitation In type followed.-
"Oh

.

, yes , I was Introduced to him when I
first came here. That was the tlmo
when I "

"Now , wait n minute. Are you acquainted
with the value of the services of a packer
of statuary and art good J"-

"Ah , Indeed , yes. No ono can tell bettor
than I what It Is worth. I will tell the
Judge ; It IB worth a dollar or a dollar and a
halt a day. I myself have had work for mo
good men for that much. I can assure the
Judge that It Is not worth moro to unpack
the goods. But If you peek the goods It Is-

different. . Then you wrap each piece with
paper , so. I will show you. "

The witness sprang up from his seat nnd ,

seizing a rubber stamp from the Judge's
desk , gpstlculated elaborately as ho showed
how ho would wind paper around It , sup-
posing

¬

that It were a dainty piece of carved
marble. But the court swung his gavel and
declared that arguments from the witness
chair would have to stop and that testimony
to the effect that ten hours' work of a
skilled uackor was worth only a dollar was
too light to sway the scales of the goddess
who presides In this neck of the woods. He
rendered Judgment In favor of Gnocco for $30

for ten days' work. Cnramanna's attorney
gave notice of appeal and the troop of wit-

nesses
¬

'oft the court room , chattering and
waving their hands.

TALK OF CLOSING HOSPITAL

Trnnteci of Prcnliyterlan Chnrltnlile-
Inntltutlon to Hold nn Important

Meeting.

The trustees of the Presbyterian hospital
will have a meeting this afternoon to
take up certain phnsea of the finances of

the Institution. The wording of the call for
the meeting was such as to give some who
saw It the Impression that the hospital was
about to bo closed , and that the trustees
were called to take action upon that propo-

sition.
¬

. While this theory Is not directly
denied by those connected with the hospital ,

It IB said that the trustees are not thinking
of closing and are called merely to straighten
out some old claims. One of the physicians
In charge sold that the hospital was on a
paying basis nnd wai the only charitable
Institution of the Kind In this section of the
country that was. He declared that the hon-

pltal
-

waa not In danger of being closed , or-

ithat tf It was ho knew nothing about It , and
the action would not bo duo to financial
difficulties.-

A
.

number of years ago the hospital did not
pay and ran Into dobt. Some of these debts
are still standing against It and these the
trustees will have to settle In some way.
Whether they are of so pressing a nature as-

to threaten the life of the Institution or not
could not bo learned , many of the trustees
being temporarily out of the city.

STRANGER ROBBED Of ROLL

MlMHonrian MnkeH Impromptu Ac-

quaintance
¬

of Woman , Who
TouchcB Him for $30O In nill * .

Carrie Porter , living near Twelfth and
Chicago etreetfl , has been arrested on the
charge of grand larceny preferred by a man
from Savannah , Mo. , who gave the name of-

C. . M. Hill. Thlfl , however , Is not believed
to be his right name. He said he was pass-
ing

¬

a house at 1017 Capitol avenue , when
the Porter woman called him Inside. Whl'o
drinking In one of the front rooms the
woman wont through his clothes and filched
a pocketbook containing 350.

The woman took $200 , and In trying to put
the purse back In the pocket was detected.
She then threw It on the floor and told the
man It fell out of hla pocket. When exam-
ined

¬

the puree was found to be Jl'OO short
and the theft waa reported to the police.
The woman ran out of the house , but was
caught later In a room at Twelfth and Chi-
cago

¬

streotB. In her possession there won
only 12725. A complaint was filed against
her alleging grand larceny. The victim will
bo held no a witness-

.TliouiunA

.

Tunnneii
Could not express the rapture of Annie B.
Springer of 1125 Howard street. Philadelphia ,

Pa. , when oho found that Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption bad completely
cured her of a backing cough that for many
years had made- life a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could give her nn help ,

but she says of this Royal Cure : "It soon
removed the pain In my chest and I can
now sleep uoundly , something I can scarcely
remember doing before. I feel like Bounding
Its praleeu throughout the uulvorue. " So will
every on who tries Dr. Klnit'H New Dis-
covery

¬

for any trouble of the Throat. Chest-
er Lungs , Price BOc and 100. Trial bottles
free at Kubn & Co.'a drug store ; every
bottle guaranteed.

Took H CoimtRble'H Hone.
Constable MoQInnls U being guyed by bis

friends over his Inability to look after his
own property while he Is running about the
city taking possession of that of others.
Yesterday he Mtched his horuo on Sixteenth
a few yards north of Farnam , and returned
a few minutes later to find It missing. Since
then be has been looking for the rig , It Is
reported that someone was seen driving It
south through South Omaha , and the con-
stable

¬

at once took after the unknown horse
fancier.

I'lnii for n Hull Runic.
Members of the Tl al Estate Dealers' as-

sociation
¬

held the usual weekly meeting to-
day.

¬

. They lunched at the Commercial club
cafe and then dlscueeod a Dase ball came
that Is to be pulled Otf next Saturday ,

There will he two plcktxi ulaw and the
winners will Issue a challenge to play gome-
of the crack teams of the olty-

.Druioerutu

.

Open lleudiiuurtrri.
The democratic state central commUteo

opened Its headquarters In Omaha yua-
terday.

-
. It has rented two rooms In the

Karbach block and Leo Hordman , Denton
Maret and Jim Dablman have been Installed
to conduct the campaign.-

To

.

llavi- Health unit
Use "Garland" Stovea and Ranges.

PROMOTER M'CARYIE' HERE-

In Oharga of Greater America Exposition
Special Days and Features.-

HE

.

IS A MAN OF GREAT HUSTLING ABILITY

Cnntlilent Mint tlic Snoeenn of HIP
Kxpoftltlnn In Anntircil ( Now

Mint There In IMcntjr of-

r In-

Mr.. H. F. McGarvIe. who last year held
the position of superintendent of special
days nt ihe Transmlsslsslppl Exposition , has
returned to Omaha from his headquarters In
Now York City , having been called hero by
the executive committee of the Greater
America Exposition to take charge of the
special days and now amusement features
which will bo added from time to time dur-
ing

¬

the nrxt six weeks.-
Mr.

.

. McOarvIe came here to accept the po-

sition
¬

of superintendent of amusements and
general advertising agent and will have
charge of the work of organizing excursions
to visit the exposition from the surrounding
states. Mr. McOarvlo IB convinced that
with hard work the attendance can be very
greatly Increased by means of these excur-
stcns

-

, and acting upon that belief hoi
already sot to work to boom the enterprise.-
Thlo

.

mornlnir over 38,000 large five-colored
posters were shipped to points within n
radius of GOO miles of Omaha and the work
of advertising will bo rapidly pushed.
Speaking of the exposition and the outlook
for a successful closing month , Mr. McOarvlo
said :

"I have looked the situation over very
carefully and In my Judgment the exposition
Is a very creditable one. In many of Its
features It Is superior to the exposition of
last year. The electric lighting effects have
been very much Improved nnd the lagoon has
been greatly beautified by the addition of-

lowef( brdB and tropical trees. "
"It Is the disposition of the executive

committee to add greatly to the attractions
from day to day In the way of special fea-

tures
¬

, consisting of parades by the conces-

sionaires
¬

, exhibitors , Indians and other
people on the grounds , high rope walkers ,

carnivals on the lagoon , horeo races , balloon
ascensions and such other attractions as
they may bo able to secure from time to-

tlmo. . burlng the lost few days there hn
been manifested an entirely different feeling
on the part of everybody connected with the
exposition. They now feel that the rail-

roads
¬

having been Induced to lower their
rates and with the exposition management
flooding the country with largo posters , and
the addition of new features , that the at-

tendance
¬

will be greatly increased , and
that the exposition will close In a blaze of-

glory. . The buildings having been disposed
of to a Chicago syndicate for a largo sum
of money the executive committee finds
Itself placed upon an almost Independent
basis and It can now see Its way cleav-

."We
.

are working day and ntght building ,
up our special days , of which we have a

large number set. On these occasions new
attractions will be produced of a character
that will make them Interesting both to
our own people nnd the visitors. Now thai
the fnrmci-s hnvo their crops harvested I
have no dpubt that they wilt Uika advantage
of the rxcumlon rates which the railroads
are pitting Into effect and cmbrnce the op*

portunlty to enlighten thcmselvcfi ns to our
now colonial possessions. "

E. E. Turner , Compton , Mo. , wan cured of
piles by DeWltt'B Witch Hazel Salve after
suffering seventeen years and trying over
twenty remedies. Physicians and surgeons
endorse It. Beware of dangerous counter-
felts.

-
.

AX IMI'OHTA.-ST FOOD

Henry I'rnnltlen for SollliiR- Article * of
Pond CoutnlnliiK Unhealthy

I II If IT ill (Ml tN.
The following law was passed at the last

session of the Missouri legislature , taking
effect August 20 , 1899 :

Section 1. That It shall be unlawful forany person or corporation doing business in
this state to manufacture , sell or offer to-
pell any nrtlole , compound or preparation
for the purpose of being used or which la
Intended to be used In the preparation of
food , In which article. , compound or prepa-
ration

¬

there Is nny arsenic , calomel ,

bismuth , ammonia or alum.-
Soc.

.
. 2. Any person or corporation violat-

ing
¬

the provisions of this net shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and nhall ,

upon conviction , be fined not less than ono
hundred dollars , which 4hall bo pnld Into
and become n part of the road fund of the
county In which such a fine Is collected.

The operation of this law will bo mainly
against slum baking powders. But the man-
ufacture

¬

or snlo of any article of food or
article Intended to bo us'ed In food which
contains nny of the substances classed by
the law na unhealthful from arsenic to
alum Is absolutely prohibited.-

AVlilte

.

Itunnlnn Wrapper* .

Llllle A. Ragatz of Columbus , Neb , , hav-
ing

¬

collected the greatest number of Whlto-
RusBlnn soap wrappers previous to Septem-
ber

¬

1 , was awarded the $10 cash by Jamru-
S. . Kirk & Co. Another $10 cash prize will
be awarded September IS to the woman se-
curing

¬

the greatest number of Whlto Rus-
sian

¬

soap wrappers. No wrappers turned In
previous to September 1 will bo counted In
this contest , but all wrappers count In the
grand contest ending December 20-

.Dr.

.

. Shepard Hay Fevnr. 312 N. Y. Life.

Hard coal , J8.GO per ton , September de-
livery.

¬
. R. M. McClelland & Co. , 2306 Cum-

Ing
-

street.

Try the Her Qrand hotel cafes. Open from
6 n m. until 12 p. m. Three cafes on first
floor and one grill room. Turkish and elec-
trical

¬

baths. Ladles' day, Tursdays.

FRANKLIN George E. , aged 45 years 1

month 11 days , September 10. 1S99. at fam-
ily

¬

residence , 1302 South Fifth Htreet. Fu-
neral

¬

services Tuesday afternoon at Z-

o'clock from St. Phillip's Kplscopal church ,

Twenty-llrst and Nicholas streets. Inter-
ment

¬

at Forest Lawn cemetery. Friends
Invited-

.EBERZ
.

Margaret , wife of Andrew Eberz ,
aged 47 years , died Monday , September 11.
Funeral Wednesday morning at 8:30: from
family residence , 1240 South Fourteenth
street , to St. Joseph Catholic church. In-
terment

¬

German Catholic cemetery.

Special Bargains
in Fine Garments

Capes , Jackets and Oollarqt ps

the latest up-to-date New York
stylos.

a f -
4 ' 4 f-

As an inducement tto open up" our
Fall trade , will allow 25 per cent
off of regular prices -during the
coming week.

Call and see our beautiful stock.

GEORGE de SOSNOWSKI ,

Telephone 2288. 321 South 15th Street.

GOOD ENOUGH FOR

9

9 KINGS--AND AMERICANS
Co east on the Burlington's Chicago Special If you would

travel as kings and emperors do and as good Americans should.
The Chicago Special has all the conveniences , comforta and

elegancies of Europe's most famous trains at half their cost.
Not even Kaiser William , or the Czar of all the Russia* , can

B
command anything finer than Ic hero freely at the disposal of the

99 every day American traveler.
Loaves the Burlington Station at 6:40: a. m. Arrives Peorla

7:05: p. ro. ; Chicago , 8:15: p. m. SAME DAY ,

9
Ticket Office nnrlinRton Station

1BO2 Parnnm St.. lOtlt itnd Muann Ht .,

O Telephone iJfiO. Telephone U1-

0.MttieOtt

.

A POINTER
Arrangements for your September vacationP should not be completed

about
without first asking

O
MAGNIFICENT TO ALL-

WESTERNI TRAIN

N SERVICE POINTS

the many

E Cool Retreats ue Union Pacific
For full information call ut

R City Ticket Office , 1302 Tarnam St.

PLANS FOR FORBY'S FUNERAL

Service * Will UP Klnttorntr nnil thr-
KnlKMn of I'Hhlnn Will

Co ml nr ( Them.

According to the most recent advices re-

ceived
¬

by the member * of thp family , the
remains of Captain Leo Forby , the gallant
Omaha soldier who was among the victims
of the Philippine campaign , will arrive In
this city not later than Thursday. In dcf-

crenco
-

to the wish of the friends of
Captain Forby his father hits consented to
have the funeral delayed until next Sunday ,

when It Is proposed that the cntlro com-

munity
¬

will turn out to honor the memory
of one of Nebraska's bravest BODS.

The funeral will bo under the auspices of
the Knights of Pythias , of which Cnptnlu-
Forby was nn honored member , llcpresrnt-
atlvea

-

of the various local lodges mot Sun-

nad
-

night In Uie committee room at the
quarters of Xo. 1 In the Continental block to-

ngreo on the general arrangements and
designate the committees that will hove
them In charge. Major Edward 1. Davis of
the Department of the Missouri has been re-

quested
¬

to net as marshal and ho will prob-
ably

¬

accept. It Is expected that the fu-

neral
¬

will be one of the most notable cere-
monies

¬

of the kind that has ever occurred
In the city.-

We

.

TO showlnc a splendid line of toilet
tissue paper In rolls and packages , at Be

and lOo per package. We are prepared to
make very low prices to those who buy In
Dozens and lu cases.
Era "Toilet Paper ," perforated , per

case 100 rolls $3.7-
5Belvldcre ' Toilet Paper , " perforated ,

per case , 100 rolls . . $4.25-
The.( Belvldero Is o larcer rolli

than the Era. )
The Crescent square package "Toilet
Paper , " per cnso of 100 packages4.25

Balsamic "Toilet Pacer , ' ( medicated ) ,

very soft , full 1,000 sheets , price . . . . 25o

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go , ,

1513 DODQE STREET.

tatting
is
popular
again and the women are Koine crazy over
it. It's the earno with

Krug
Cabinet

lager beer It's the most popular beer
brewed stlmulatlns , appetizing , nutritious.-
A

.

tonic unexcelled for frail people. Con-

valescents
¬

Increase rapidly when Krug Cab-
inet

¬

bottled beer Is used. Try a case. Put
up In pint and quart bottles expressly for
homo consumption. Telephone four-two-
naught for a trial case-

.KHED
.

IC11UG UHEWING CO. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson S-

t.ECIFFO

.

r

ECIFFO-
ECIFFO

Guaranteed to exterminate
ROACHES

ROACHES
ROACHES

We sell it , 50c per can.-

J.

.

. A. fllLLER S CO.

Cut Price Druggists.
Open All Night. Cor. 14th and Douglas Sts.

Maid and Matron Wear

"Jenness Miller" Hygienic Shoes
Made on lasts that preserve the natural

beauty of the foot. Wo are solo agents-
.PUICK

.
, ljl,1.K-

O.OxfonlH
.

, $ :t.OO. Kxtra < | uall < y , fB.OO.

Howe Shoe Go , 1515 Douglas St ,

THE

NAME OF-

On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purity-

.Swiff

.

and Company ,
Chicago , Kansas City , Omahu ,
St , Louis , St JoBcph , St. Paul ,

TEETH EXTKACTED 25 CENTS.-

DR.

.

PAIRLRS9 . MASON.

DENTIST
DXTIt ACTION

4th Floor Droim Blk. , 18U > and Douflu
Gold Alloy Filling 1.OO
Gold Filling 1.00 and up

Gold Crowns 5.OO
Set Teeth $5.00B-
estTeetli . 7.50

Jfotwithstctn ding
the advance on all woolen goods *

'The Nebraska'with our watchful-
ness

¬

at both ends of our business ,

enables us to make you better pri-
ces

¬

than others caner even better
than last season. All our purchas-
es

¬

of piece goods were made before
the advance , and while we could
offer you an excuse that all wool-
ens

¬

have advanced that we must
ask you a small advance this
house (as we often say in our daily
grist) when we get a good thing ,

we give you half of it and today ,

we can sell you better clothing for
less money than any other house
in your section-

.Ttfen's

.

Clothing.
For choice of half a-

V
*& > m7 * d°zen different pa-

tJF
-

g terns to select from
these suits are satin

piped reinforced extra quality lining
peri'ect fitting these suits can bo had in the
new stripes that are in demand by the men
who keep posted in stylish clothing You'll
look the town over and you'll return to The
Nebraska to find your money swort-

li.7f

.

eis
For our ' 'Nebraska Spe-
cial

¬

, " This hat is well-
known about town as a
regular world beater

just as good as any house can offer you at
3. 00. Bring your head with you and let us
give you the best hat for the money you ever
saw. All the new fall styles are in ready
for your selection.

Visit Our Women's Clonk and Suit Department.

Fall Suitings
Ready

For your inspection , come in and look them over. Won't
bore you to buy , simply want you to become acquainted with
a few solid facts about correctly tailored , ready-to-wear , clo-

thing.
¬

. It will be a pleasure for us to point out to you the
many superior features of onr garments over the ordinary
kind.

Men's New Stylish Suits ,

$5,00 , $7,50 , $10,00 , $12,50 , 15.00
and $18,00 ,

Are Oefting the Lion's
Otinvn of the top coat business
611810 for fall.

Here is the Reason.-

We

.

are selling an extra fine Venetian weave covert top
overcoat , absolutely all wool , lined with fine quality , real
Italian lining , sleeves are lined with best satin sleeve lining.-
Ve

.

are taking particular pride in showing the many good
points of the inside and outside tailoring , the style , Jit and
linsih correct in every detail. They come in stouts and
slims as well as all regular sizes , from 38 to 46. This gar-
ment

¬

is the most remarkable value we have ever offered at
10.00 , and under no circumstances can it be equalled else-

where
¬

near our price.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.D-

O

.

NOT PAIL TO ATPRND

Our Great-
Alteration PIANOSSale of

nelng compelled to lay now flooring throughout our entire building , wo muat
dispose of our Immense stock of ST13INWAY , VOSU , KMKIISON , JEWBTT.
PACKARD , IVKHS & POND and A. IJ. CHASB PIANOS without delay. $100-
TO $ U'0 HE SAVED HY 11UYINO NOW.

* 00 Uprights only J350
$150 Uprights only JS25-

H)0) Uprights only } 300
((300 Uprights only . . . . $200-

t2t 0 Upright * only. . . . . . , $150
Fine Square Pianos from $35 upwards. Organs at factory cost. New

Plant* For Kent. Instrument* Tuned , Repaired , Exchanged and fltored.
Telephone 1C25. We Bell on easy monthly paytncntii and give a handsome stool
and scarf free with each piano. Wrlto for catalogues , prices and terms. Call
and uco the wom-

lorfulPIANOLA Solf-playlnff plnno latest
musical invention.

Mueller
steinway & Son's' Representatives , 1313 Farnam Street ,


